BCM Prayer of Agreement Prayer

Father, I thank you that You have heard me, and that You always hear me (Jo. 11:41). Thank you for caring for me (1Pet. 5:7). Thank you for forgiving me richly all things to enjoy (1 Tim. 6:17). I bless you at all times, your praise is continually in my mouth (Psa 34:1). My soul and all that is within me blesses Your Holy Name (Ps. 103:1). Thank you for supplying all of our needs according to Your riches and glory in Christ Jesus (Phil. 4:19). Thank you for blessing the ministries You have raised up. Thank you for opening windows of heaven for Baja Christian Ministries (BCM) and pouring out a blessing upon them that overflows (Mal. 3:10), so they may always have all sufficiency in everything and an abundance for every good deed (2Cor. 9:8-9). Thank You God for pouring into BCM's lap a good measure of continuous funding, pressed down, shaken together, and running over (Luke 6:38).

Father, thank You for bringing dreams and divine nudges to many of Your people worldwide to stand in support of BCM. Thank you for orchestrating divine arrangements and appointments to connect partners in support of BCM. Thank You for attracting choice servants to love and fund them. Thank You for filling their mailbox and coffer’s with monetary gifts. Thank you for the abundance of generous people and provision you have decreed.

Thank you for prospering, protecting, and blessing everyone who prays for and gives to BCM. Thank you for returning back upon each person, full circle, extravagant blessings, through prayers being offered up for them and thanks giving being brought to You, Father, as a result of their generous giving and prayers (2Cor 9:11-15). Thank you for prospering BCM and doing exceedingly abundantly above all that we ask or think through your power that works within us. To you be glory in the church by Christ Jesus to all generations forever and ever. Amen (Eph 3:20-21-NKJV). Father God, we love You, thank You and praise You!